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following to the gradual In omnem terram, oﬀertory Michi autem and communion antiphon Simon
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29

. . . [et alius te cinget et]

. . . [and another shall gird thee and]

1

ducet quo tu non uis hoc autem di-

lead thee whither thou wouldst not. And

2

xit signi-ficans qua mor-te clarific-

this he said, signifying by what death he

1

3

ca-tu-rus esset de-um. psalmus.

should glorify God. Psalm.

4

Celi enarrant gloriam dei et opera ma2

The heavens shew forth the glory of God, and

5

nuum eius annitiat firmamentum. Uersus

the firmament declareth the work of his hands.

6

Gloria.3

Glory Be. . . Response . . . into all the earth.5

7

Responsorium lviiii In omnem terram.4

.

oﬀertorium lxii Michi autem.6

.

Oﬀetory lxii But to me. . . .7

.

Communio

Sy-mon io-han-

.

Communion

nis dili-gis me plus his

Sy-mon io-han-

lovest thou me more than these?

[verso]
1

domi-ne tu omnia nosti tu

Lord, you knowest everything;

2

scis do-min-ne qui-

Lord, you know that

3

a a-mo te.

8

In festo

I love you.

For the feast

.

apostolorum

.

of the apostles

.

petri et pauli.

.

Peter and Paul.

.

Introitus.

.

Introit.

4

Nunc scio ue-re quia

Now I know in very deed that

5

mi-sit do-mi-nus ange-

the Lord hath sent his angel

6

lum su-um et eri-puit me de

and hath delivered me out of

7

manu he-ro-dis et de om-

the hand of Herod and from all

[ni exspectatione plebis iudeorum]. . . 9

[the expectation of the people of the Jews]. . .

1 Introit

antiphon: Cum esses junior cingebas te. John 21: 18-19.
verse 18:2 Celi enarrant gloriam dei et.
3 The hymn of praise Gloria Patri.
4 Gradual: In omnem terram exivit sonus eorum et in fines orbis terra verba eorum. Psalm 18: 5.
5 Their sound hath gone forth into all the earth.
6 Oﬀertory: Michi autem nimis honoratis sunt amici tui. Psalm 138: 17.
7 But to me, thy friends, O God, are made exceedingly honourable.
8 Communion Antiphon: Simon Joannis diligis me plu. John 21: 15.
9 Introit antiphon: Nunc scio vere quia misit. . . . Acts of Apostles 12: 11.
2 Psalm

